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Coos Bay Times
Entered at the pojtofflce at

k arshfield, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5 00
Bis months $2.50
Less than G months, per month .50

WKBIOiY.
;no year $1.50

Local readers, 10c per line.

AN INDEPENDENT I'.EI'UIIUOAN NF.WSI'ArER

EVERY EVENING KXCLFTIXO SUNDAY, AND

WEEKLY BT

TnE Coos Bav Times Funusiii.vn Co.

The' policy of tlu Cqos Br.y Times
will ho Republican in politics, with
the Independence o- - which President
Roosevelt Is the lea,,Ing exponent.

Addiusss Am. Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

Multifield - Oregon

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL DIFFER- -
- ,.

In another coulumn of this evening's
paper Tho Times prints two com-

munications in reference to a
regrettable difference that has
arisen between the management ot
Ike Marshfleld public schools and the
parents of some of the Seventh
grade pupils. Tho articles are

and require no elucida-
tion. Both are admittedly fair state-
ments of the opposing sides in tho
controversy. By this simultaneous
publication of both sides The Times
gives all parties a hearing and avoidb
tho "long drawn oilt controversy"
which one of the.writers frankly and
fairly recognizes would be undesir-
able.

There Is nothing that Is so detri-
mental to a conimuity or demoraliz-
ing to its educational' Interests as a
bitter and acrimonious dllference be
tween the patrons and teachers of
Its public schools. In this one de-
partment of civic life entire harmony
of community interests is not only
desirable but absolutely essential.
Tho Times has sought to avoid pub-
licity in this matter primarily and
solely In tho Interests of tho schools
and the community. Tho affair de-
veloped to such an extent, however,
that ono of tho parties felt they

a roal giiovanco and the oth-
er was reliantly confident that only
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presentation ol botli sides would
tend to clarify." This has been dono

countrymen
Incident. lnnd for tho

little

copted as final. It may bo in
passing that one of tho pro-

moted was a son of ono of tho direc-
tors and this boy found tho ex-

actions of tho grade so very dif-

ficult that ho has his volition
requested that ho bo permitted to re-

turn to his former grade for more
thorough preparation.

In justice to Mr. Briggs, The Times
wishes to that he is not speak-
ing for himsoir but for the par-
ents of all tho pupils Involved. Ills
well statement Is an ablo and
eminently fair presentation of their
sido of tho caso. This Information
was considered by tho board boforo
final action was taken.

A reading of both
discloses that tho parents' grievance
Is based on Prof. Gulden's
to tho pupils that If they passed tho
80 per cont mark they would bo ad-

vanced. This is qualified In Prof.
Golden's presentation of tho points
Involved by tho statement that such
promotions are at tho discretion of
tho principal as provided in tho rules
of school, Tho rule under which
Professor Golden Justifies his posi-

tion sustains him, for It expressly
provides that thoso promo-
tions "may bo nuulo" but does
roqulro It Is unfortunate that
this was moro plainly
stnted or more thoroughly under
stood. At tho tlmo a genorous accept-
ance of tho verdict tho school
board will redound to tho credit of
thoso with a giiovanco and bo for tho
best Interests of tho schools and tho
genernl welfare of tho community.

WASHINGTON.

two groatost flguros of tho
Revolutionary poiiod of Ainoiicn's
history admittedly Georgo
Washington nnd Bonjamln Franklin,
tho ono representing tho beet blood of
tho colonies of Britain tho
now nnd tho other roprosont-In- g

tho mental, frugal practical
genius of tho Pilgrims. Both be-

came, not merely national but
wldo inlluonco, and will contlnuo so

LET US TALK IT OVER.

Teach me to sound one note, oh, God,
Pull, rounded, that shall not bo lost

In life's great onward, garnering sweep,
And lo, will not count the cost.

God, cannot bear to go

This journey through of joy or pain,
And at the end my dying hands

, Hold not ono golden, deathless
Let all life's joys, If so must be,

Pause not to hearten me, but pass .

As heedless of my hungering
As chasing shadows on the grass;

But give mo that one boon 1 crave,
To lenow, ere death and I shall meet,

That love is richer for my sake,
And life somewhere grows and sweet.

Carolino Renfrew.
CONTENTED men are found only in cofllns. That's a rather

vmannor in which to open a confidential little chat that I desire to have
with the readers and owners of the Times this evening. It was suggested
by the lack of satisfaction with which read that announcement of the
dedication of The Times to the people and the best interests moral
nnd material, of Coos Bay. There was so much I wanted to
ny, and said so little, oven If It did fill nearly three columns, as my

friend Archie Whlsnant reminded me. But did so wish that you would
understand. In understanding you would believe mo sincere and earnest
in my purpose to make the Times your paper. Not figuratively, but liter-
ally yours. As stated, have an Ideal as to what a daily newspaper
should be, and it is my hope and purpose to make the Times an ex-

pression of that ideal. want It to be more than mere chronicler of
your daily comings and goings, and the little and big incidents of life as
it is lived day by day on Coos Bay. want it to be taken into your hearts
as well as your homes. want It to become a part and parcel of your
lives; not a mere bit of printed paper. The transitory character of
one day's issue of a newspaper makes it a matter of small concern con-

sidered in units. It Is only its serial form of weeks and months and
years that It may be considered as a factor in the formation of friendship
that ono feels for a being pulsating with life. It Is the feeling ono has
for a good book, the reading of which helps form our and
feliape our career. And what a great, book the file of a daily newspaper
Is. Crudely expressed, perhaps, and without the touch of genlu3 that
makes the creature of the novelist's brain being of real fle3h and blood,
Jiut It Is not required in the newspaper's story. The people who move
therein are greater than the novelist's creation. Thy are real people.
You meet them, talk with them, know them. Their souls are not bared
or their emotions dissected as the hero of your favorite novel, but their
hearts throb with human sympathy and deep in their souls is the same
yearning that comes to you In the still watches of the night when you
are alone with your conscience and your God. It is the earnest and sin-

cere purpose of the Times to promote a better understanding, a deeper
sympathy and a broader charity between the members of this great family

to a spirit of tolerance and mutual forbearance. Life is far too
brief to spend one moment of the narrow span of existence In bitter re-

crimination or self-center- pursuits that cast a across the path
way of one who Is journeying by your side to the goal. The Times
wishes to be helpful and purposeful In its efforts to solve this problem
of human happiness. That Is why it desires to be more than a dally
newspaper. That Is why It has been presented to you, and wants you to
accept It as your paper, to share your sorrows and rejoice with you when
you are glad; to battle by your sidefor your best Interests, because your
interests are Its Interests, with you It will share the results ot the
conflict. That's why it stands for the square deal, because it knows that
inwn in vour heart of hearts you know It is right, and any contest that
Is not won talrly is not vorth winning, and the fruits of any vlctorj
except one for tho right turns to apples of ashes on the lips.
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good. Tho greatnesss of Washington '

as a military man, like that of Gen- -'

oral Joubort and his Boer army con- - '

sisted largely in the newness of his
tactics, which were tho fruit of now
and hard conditions In tho midst of ,

hostile and savago surroundings. Ho '

taught tho world something just as
'

Joubert did. Tho greatness of his I

statesmanship consisted In tho fact
that he was ablo to resist temptation, 1

both in tho matter of personal ad-- ! f
vancoment and glittering but entang- -'

ling alliances for his country. His J
position is secure because tho splen- - f
11,1 A..l o. i it..' mi;u ami uio

freedom of unexploited
nnturo of him fVWVA'AAAAWAW
er than all, conditions Amer-
ica an asylum for all people whom
unjust privilego and lntoleratlon had
excluded Europe. Ho did not

tho times In which ho lived,
but It was his fortune nnd undying
glory that ho suited tho ago and enmo
Into tho nlcho which history had pre-
pared for him as naturally as a
star sends Its beams through spaco.
Let us fool tho pride which belongs
to all Ameiicn, that wo and ours aro
responsible for this great light.

TABLES LADIES.
At Smith's Cafe. Arrange to enjoy
a Sunday chicken dinner at this pop-

ular restaurant.

Bo not deceived, McArthur's
Is tho proscription drug storo. Al-

ways a competent man In charge

Notice.
I opened a now barber shop

Harvoy's. Prlcos accordanco
the Portland Journeyman Barber's

--P. 11. SMITH.

YOUR DINNER
At Smith's Cafo. tondor

served, Tables reserved for

-

stylo In dress,
So say tho press,
Is a matter of individual tnstc.
Some llko e.vtrcine
And others seem
Not such idlo time to

waste.
Good stylo
In clothes for men
All simply to this:

measure I'll take
Your clothes I'll mako
To conform to your individual
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For a good Hatch use the
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JOHN W. FLANAGAN, Agt.

Poultry Supplies

Order Your Settings Now For

Brown Leghorns
Rhode Island Reds
Barred Plymouth Rocks

All Standard Bred.

$1.50 Per Setting
Special Price on Incubator

Lots,
on Front Btreet, opposite- Going & 'VAAAAVVAAVVVV(
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Are you Having a Hard Run for your Money?
If so I urn (ho man you nro looking for.
I can give- you anything you want in tho Gents' Furnishing line, and nt a

price that will make the pace easier for you. ,
High Class Goods A Specialty.
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MARSHFIELD,

Representing Stylo and Quality.

Tillilifi1iiritW n TlVililT
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The Steamer
!VIER HOMER.

BETWEEN COOS bAY AND SAN FRANCBCO
So rcser m-- ms held

after the arrival el the chip unless ticket id nought.

F. S. DOW, Agent
OREGON

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B. V. OLSON, Master.

COOS BAY AMD PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. W. Shaw, Agt.

Couch Dock, Portland, Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., Phono 441.

DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots" 50x100

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengslacken, Manager.

WE MAKE GAS ENGINES AND BOATS
Speed Launches and a Specialty

Classes of Boat andjEngine Repairing PromptlyJAttended to

nopt in North Bend Woolen Mills North Eend, Oregon

II. R. BEVIER, Mechanical Engineer C. H. ALLGER, Boat Builder

HBmiByl.w.'ii'.m!qi'piu.p ww.'wwifjflasgji!

AVo nro now prepared to take an order for

AND

Front Street
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

fcC. F. McColIum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Dock
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BEAVER HILL COAL

The Fuel that Made Coos Bay Famous
Send your teams or telephone your orders to

Masters & McLain,
Sole agents

95.00 Per Ton nt tho Yard, $0.00 Per Ton Delivered. Special

prices on scow load lots.
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Engines

Phono 2011. Prompt Delivery Guaranteed. H
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WHEN SN NEED
of cigars, enndy or pipes, telephone
your order to

THE MODERN COMPANY
Odd Fellows' Building, Mnrshflcld.

Prompt attention given all orders.
,i ' umiir fnv.w "TVTm rJCTBBnii

T'T-JT-h PTMI" EvetT Wednesday Afternoon
IXlIMlX--2 o'clock to 4:30 for ladies ex-

clusively INSTRUCTIONS FREE Skates 25 cents.
C. Schiffler, Floor Mer. D. Avery, Prop.
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Business Directory

Doctors.

II. W. BAUMBAUGIIDOCTOU
and Surgoon. '

Diseases of Women nnd Children.
' Ollico over Lockhart drug store.
Rooms E and F. Phono 1451.

D1 GEORGE AV. LKSLUB

Physlclnn
Grcdtmto of American School of Osteopnthy

Klrksvillo, Mo.
Ofllco irourit-- D ,i. ni. to lp. m. Oliior Hours bvAppointment. onice in Knubiirg HiPhono 1C11. Marshfleld, Oro.

D"- -

Osteopathic

GEO. E. DIX
Physician and Surgeon.

milee-Flrs- t Sat. Hank Ill.Ig. P)in0 mi
INGRAMJ. V.DR.

Phyhlcl nnd Surgeon.
Office over Sengstacken's Drug Store,
Phones Office 1C21; Residence 783,

D"' A. L. HOUSEWOKTII
Physician mid Surgeon.

Office over First National Bank.
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office (Phono
1431. Residence Phono 1C5C.

Lawyers.
I'miicis II. cinrko Jacob 11. Blako

1 an rente A. I.lljequist

BLAKECLARKE,

ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Oro.
United States Commissioner's Ofllco.

W. BENNETT,
J.

Olllce over Flanagan & Bennett
. Bank.
Marshfleld,

cp--

at Law.
& Walter Block

- - Oregon

-- OKE & COKE,

at Law.....
R. A. Corthell.

For all kinds of
building and repair work. Show cas-
es and ofllco furniture a specialty.
Phono 5 pi. CortlicH's

M

Mcknight,
Attorney

Upstairs,
Marshfleld,

Attorneys
Marshfleld,

Miscellaneous

CARPENTER

carpentering,

Delicatessen.

R. ALBERT ABEL,

Oregon

Bennett

Oregon

Contractor for g of all klndn.
Phone 1884.

PIANO TUNING,
By. J. F. O'RieUy,

Resident Tuner.

Address Bov 240, Marshfleld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, Piano. Pipe Organ. Ilnrmony etc., from
to graduation. Singers conched In

stylo diction and interpretations, for opera,
oratorio or concert work
New O'Connell Iluildlne, Marshfleld.
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p IMMEDIATE VICINITY
g It is the policy of this bank to
g comiino its business to the im- -
II mediate vicinity. In following

this course, tho bank not only
enhances its own stability, but

H promotes tho highest interest of
i tno community.

!! EIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
g COOS BAY, Marshfleld, Ore.
rJ O. B. Hinsdale W. S. McFnrland
g President Cashier
ix John Prue&g R. T. Kaufman
ti Vice Prcs. Asst. C.inhier
:m:j:m:m:mm::::tjtt::m:n:r:m:

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD OKEGON.
Capital Subscribed 150,000
Capital Paid Up $40,000
Undivided Profits 135,000

noes a general banking business and draws
on the Bank ot California. San Kranclus
Calif., First Natlcaal Bank Portland Or., First
National Bank. Koseburg, Or., Hanover Na-
tional Bank, New York, N. M. Kotl child A
Bun, Jxmrtou, England.

Also Fell change on nearly all the principal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit
lock boxes for rent at fi cents a month or
J5. a year.

I INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

and

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY.

Half Hour Schedule.
Run Between Marshfleld tnd JVortb

llend Made in 113 Minutes.
Private Lamllns.

Faro; Oneway, 15c; round trip, 5c.
3. A. 0'KEI.LY. Proprietor.
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